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f for the conHoliness granted to the Bishop his 
Apostolic Benediction, far himeelf; hie 
priests and hie diocesans. Hie Lord
ship then, arrayed in cope and mitre, 
with crosier in hand, imparted to all 
present the Papal Benediction. The 
services were concluded by a solemn 
If Drum, in thanksgiving for Hie Lord
ship’s safe return

His Lordship anti Rev. D. J. Gillie, of 
St. Colomba, left here on June 25th, 
ami a few days later took passage from 
New York on board one of tlie North 
German Lloyd’s steamers, for South
ampton, England, where they arrived 
in good health, after a pleasant passage 
of nine days Disembarking, they at 
once proceeded to London, where tiiey 
remained for a short time. Thence 
they crowed over to Dublin, Ireland, 
and from there went to visit friends in 
the Cooties of Wexford, Waterford and 
Kilkenny. Among those visited were 
Revd. Thoms» Phelan, formerly of Tra- 
radie, in this Island They regretted 
to find that he was not well, yet he 
recognized them and was overjoyed to 
see them. They visited the parent» 
of Rev S. T. Phelan, of Georgetown, 
and the brothers ami sisters of Revs 
.laime and William Phelan, of Vernon 
River and Sturgeon. The relatives of 
the late Ihtuiel Brennan, and of the 
late Nicholas Conroy, were also visited.

After this they returned to Lon
don, whence they crossed over to 
Paris, where they spent a few day».

we 1*1 sore, find an able and faithful Chpi. Nicker-thorough system 
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of petroleum at isolated points, time re
ducing to a minimum the danger* 
arising from fire and explorions The 
tanka to be built will have a total ca
pacity of 19,000 loua.

Nothing définit i. ray, an Ottawa des
patch of the 19th, haa yet been decided 
with regard to the data on which Par

tita Dominion Go» I ear tv buys all that ha Kailerny bee bean raid to a syndicale of It whea raked toheavily lorCharlottetown. He M. A. McDonald, Mr. H. M. Toombs,excellence of their choice. ri Viceroy of Inland, will taka the oalwho agree to build We are giving genuine bargain, this 
anmmnr aad the people haow it 
Wltaara tfaa big nrah to onr Stove every 
day aad the old-fashioned creel, M 
market days Our aim la to bot!»
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in Charlottetown.
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fftins they secure by baying from an

4 often afc Dublin Ossüs on Oetober 1stTwenty-five
ibis. Theplats Urn whole ns i Ayer's msdlriesn couthMangold.TRADE RELATIONS WITH THE 

UNITED STATES.
„l willcapital of the company 110,000.000 lie a# all oom-

Tbie is the railway that
Woodworth quarrelled over.excellent resells. Notwithstanding the 

intense bent and extreme drought of the

Kfour or five weeks, owing to its greet 
lily, the farm now sflonis very fair 
pasturage, while the cry of parched pas

tures is heard on every hand. Mr. Heanz 
boused » greet crop of hay in excellent 
condition thieeeaeoo, ami besides the Urge 
quantity required to feed his own stock he 
will have a surplus of over one hundred and 
fifty tons to dispose of.

the 10th last.,I* Toronto, (fat,Tea United Slates senate committee, 
a commercial relations with Canada,

McDonald, vies president Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Mrs Mead was lighting a fire with ocof the TWoaiscotrte railway, who is here, 
says his company have two parties oat 
surveying the route between Fed mane ton 
end Moncton across New Brunswick, 
and that the Grand Trunk On. are in 
fall sympathy with the project to form 
an all-Canada route from Montreal to 
Halifax qnite as short as the Short Line 
through Maine, and over which freight 
and passengers could be transported 
without any difficulty about bonding or 
international trade regulations.

elsewhere in this paper, will receive «J. whea her drees caught fire, and
from A. McNeill, Kaq., Secy Provincialhad before it, giving evidence, the lead- 

ing commercial men of thet city. The 
evidence taken is interesting to Cana
dians, as it shows the ideas entertained 
by business men there relative to reci
procity with this country. There is one 
thing upon which they all agree, that 
in, whatever will advance the interest* 
of Boston, regard lees of what effect the 

have on the Dominion of

Exhibition. burned to death.impro#ion in the Departments, how
ever, that it will not be later than the 
middle of January. The first state
ments of the accounts of the last fiscal 
year are most favorably commented on 
by the Government and independent 
papers. The average surplus for the 
pa*t ton years was 81*00,003.

It is announced that the object of 
the I dominion Post Office department in 
asking j met masters to note the weight 
of printed matter mailed at their offices 
is solely for statistical purposes Not 
since the institution of free postage for 
nnaepapere has an accurate return 
lieen made of the amount actually 
t arried through the mails, and for this 
purpose therefore, |K)»tmasters have 
neen asked to furnish a return of news- 
j-apere and periodical matter mailed at 
their offices from September let to 14th. 
Postage on newiqiapjrs is therefore not 
to be reimposed.

A kkw days ago Judge Falconbridge, 
liefore whom the Haldimand election 
case wae tried, declared the election 
void, on account of bribery and corrup 
lion practiced by the agents of Mr. 
Colter, the Grit member. The conse
quence will be another election, the 
third for tins constituency since the 
general election in 1887- Colter defeet-

Bv reference to our advertising columns 
it will be seen that the first rares on the 
Charlottetown Trotting Park, will com
mence on Wednesday the 2nd October. 
This park is being fitted up in grand style, 
and will without doubt be the very beat in 
Dominion. The track is first-claw and 
the preparations for the accommodation of 
visitera, rapidly drawing towards comple
tion, are of the very beet. The grand 
stand is 1NO feet long, with two balconies, 
and will seat 2..W0 people. From this a 
grand view of the track, the surrounding 
country and the river can be had. The 
lower part of this building is divided off 
into dining rooms, committee rooms, toilet 
rooms, police quarters, etc. The ju.lgee 
stand contains, besides the judges quarters, 
reporters rooms, and a weighing room. On 
the opposite aide of the track, thirty 

The com

swept fas Alan tic last weak, failed to resLocal and Special lews Halifax where the weather has been the h
In addition to two large barns that were 

i the Holmes property, Mr. Heart/ lms
to falltest of fas year.

Sunday night far fas flret tiw ta hli.4*l three new ones erected, each of which 
is over one hundred feet long, the main 
structure heiug forty feet in width. .A 
wide pansage runs through the centre of 
this building for the entire length, and the

and debilitated gain strength aad vigor
when taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
what are called “broken-down const I tu- A soils* ia fas California sash, d 

and blind factory at Oakland, Oalifan 
laded ex *. 10» Met, kilim* I

r..n outright and injuring rararri otb 
two probably fatally, while two other, 
eupperad to be boned is the rains.

same may
Canada Some expressed themselves 
in favor of reciprocity, “if Canada would 
conform ito protective policy to that of 
the United States ”

The coal dealer» want free trade in 
coal, as they say it won hi give them a 
larger Canadian market. 1 lie fish deal
ers are aliuust unanimous in favor of 
free fish ; but in this they are in oppo
sition to those interested in fish ing ves
sels- Those engaged in business not 
directly allée tod by Canadian relation» 
favor wide trade arrangements, ou the 
ground that Breton would, in that event, 
become the principal winter and sum
mer port of Canada. In tins way they 
think Canadian manufacturing and 
mercantile houses would be crushed 
oat, while Boston would reap the bene
fit. The advocate* of this scheme »*« 
In it a possibility of political union fol
lowing the destruction of our manufac
turing and mercantile interest». Read
ing between the lines of the evidem-e 
given we can see that the abrogation of 
the old reciprocity treaty ha* nut lieen 
of advantage to Boston We subjoin a 
few extracts from the evidence given by 
some of the witnesses-

The first witness was 
Morse, member of Congi 
dared hfhiself in favor of Commercial 
Union, as will lie seen from the follow
ing :

“ The first question that present* it
self is : * Does it pay both -ountnee to 
retain an army of revenue officer» on 
each side of a line 3,«mU miles long .' 
For the reason that this is expensive to 
both countries, and for the further rea
son that the customs laws of both coun
tries are at best but partially enforced, 
and will become more difficult of en
forcement as the population along this 
enormous frontier increases. 1 incline 
to answer the question in the negative, 
and to say that if the Dominion of Ca
nada would conform their protective 
tariff to ours, so that we would have 
uniformity of tariff and - protection to 
American industries, 1 would favor a 
reciprocity treaty lietween the two coun
tries."

We may here say, that notwithstand
ing Mr Morse’s kindness, the people of 
Canada have no desire or ambition to 
have their tariff regulated at Washing
ton.

N. B Tobey, an official of the Tre- 
mont nail works, said :

“ Until the reciprocity treaty with 
Canada was abolished, his works used 
Canadian coal almost exclusively as did 
many other iron manufacturers in New 
England, and ito use was discontinued, 
not in consequence of ito inferiority, but 
because of the abolition of the treaty 
and the imposition of war taxes upon 
coal, which made it no longer profitable 
to use Canadian coal.”

Jonathan A. Lane, President of the 
B niton Merchants’ Association, gave 
liai following e ■ idei.ee :

“lie thought Commercial Union j 
offered the only practical Miluti n • 
our commercial relations with Vanad • 
that under such conditions there would 
result an enormous increase in the 
trade between the two countries, and 
that our industries would be greatl> 
stimulated Under each conditions, 
too, a vast and magnificent field would 
be opened to American enterprise an i 
capital, and when it ia reno-mU-re-i 
that Alaska returns a 25 per out divid
end, the possible value of this country 
(Canada) to our capital can he estimat
ed. To Senator Hoar Mr- Lane stated 
that the association for which be ap-

ttooe.” nothing elee haa proved so eflbetlve
No effort will be spared to retain onr 

position for Latest Styles, Immense 
Variety, and Lowest Prices in

MILLINIRY GOODS.
Our réputation for Fashionable I tress 

Goods at Low prices is known all over

whole of the lower fiat is made into roomy 
box suits for horses. A deep frost proof 
cellar runs the entire length of the huil ling, 
and into this through trap door* in

King Owar of Sweden Is
play, which he will bring oat

of ealeeeel tor derangements of•I and
allowed to remain until well rotted, 
winter’s quuiure is now being haul* 
and in excellent condition to be ap| 
the land. The liu 
into this cellar ami 
value of the solid, 
this 1 »Aru there is store room for 
hundred and fifty tons hay.

have tried Ayer's Pills testify to their effl-►licd to of Black ville, N. B, were destroyedThe Islanders win first aggregate in the 
tit-pounder competition They also win 
second and third aggregate in the 40-pound 
er, as well as first and second grand aggre
gates in the 64-pounder and 40 pounder 
combined. Gunner Scantlebury ol No. 1 
Battery wins let individual prize ami Iwdge 
in the 64-pounder, and Corporal Whear, 
of No. 2 Battery wins 2nd prize in the 
same match. Sergt. Offer, of No. 1 list 
tery wins the 2nd individual prize in the 
40-pounder, and Sergt. Dover, of No. 2 
Battery, ties for the third place in the 
same match. Several other smaller in 

The team
__________ _________. ._______Jm its suc
cess, and to greatly admired by all on the

This following so cloeely on the successes 
achieved by our marksmen at the Dominion 
Rifle Association meeting at Ottawa, a 
fortnight ago, places our militia men in the 
front ranks. As a result of the contest 
at the last named meeting, Lieut Hpoper,

6re the other day, with most of theirwithout Injury to the system. Dress Goods,
Best Makes, Latest Novelties, lx>wt§| 
Prices.

adds material 1> - > the
The Prli of Wales has the gill of free

hand caricature, end to eble to bit off a ito, etc. It to supposed that the 
started by t»ys playing with mateWhile Mr. Heartz’s specialties in 

breeding line are Percheron hors*-* 
HoUtein cattle, he is also devoting »u 
lion to the standard trotter. He ami .’ 
C. (’. Gardiner are joint owners of I1 
cep tor, the most fashionably bred hoi-.

clear of gray hairs so ae to retain yourroomy box stalls are erected, 
mittee of management are determined to 
have everything done in the best manner 

The catering, on the ground

Carpets,young looks by using Buckingham’s Dye Isa bright number eonteiniag muchfor the Whiskers.

Carpets,
Carpets,

Don’t boy year < arpeta liefore ereiof 
oar Urge .fork.

U paye to boy y oar Dry Goods soil 
Millinery st

Mlllsls Is painting his third portrait orI. »»»- — -*----possible.
will lie on strictly temperance principles, 
and the best of order will be strictly 
maintained. They deserve every suc
cess, and no doubt, they will have it.

taking in the exhibition, 
visited some other portions of France, 
they crossed the Alps and arrived in 
Italy As the weather was warm they 
travelled by short stages, always rest
ing hy night and continuing their jour
neys by day. They visited Venice, 
Milan, Florence, and other places in 
Italy l>efore coming to Rome. In the 
last named city many old acquaintances 
were renewed by His Ixmlship and 
several new

full inetewtioes far travelling in the \
true Province*. It is published by M 
K.iqwloe A Reynold* of St. John, N.

A silASr shock of earthquake wai 
in the vicinity of Wilkeebarre, Pa., o 
loth inet. About the same time a> 
tensive cave in took place at Plym 
three miles from Wilkeebarre, invo 
the Cal Hug hi of about five aorm e 
Detewass and Hudson mine surface.

Blnule. of Toronto, states that'hie little
dividual

her Ute was despat i 
Fowler’s Extract olFour doses of Dr.r*»iir u ora vs oi ur* row

Strawberry cured her.
Tiik second annual meeting of the Mari

time Press Association, met at New 
Glasgow, N. 8., on Wednesday last the 
I Ith inst. Afte*- holding a business meet
ing and electing officers for the ensuing 
year, they went on an excursion to Cape 
Breton.' They were handsomely treated 
by the people of the Island, at Beddeck, 
Grand Narrows aad the Sydneys, and 
very much enjoyed the beauti.ul scenery 
ou the lakes. The officers for this year 
are : President

The total

BEER BROSA/if” ™ 'i%u*aged two.

Tld Strawberry gaveyear old bay colu, by Hernando, «üms 1-

Public Auction.
Pure Bred Stock fini GoYenmeDt 

Stock Fan.

half the bottle»All Right. Individually they are Ik»i1i liu 
specimens of the trotting horse. Xvitjic 
I ia* yet been broken to harness, but oik* «, 
them particularly shows a way of going n 
the lot which augurs well for hto sucre* 
ou the turf if properly * * 1
is also a fine two year ol
from Mr. llearu’s old ______ ____
This to a grand old mare individuallx, ami 
she has a fine chestnut foal at foot, by 
Preceptor. In this class to a very su|K-rior 
All Right mare, tlie dam of Belvedmv, and 
«laughter of the old mare. She is now 
suckling a bay filly by Preceptor. This 
youngster to standard, and gives promise 
of Iwiug à good one. There to ale# a three

McIntyre Gladstone, Man. This medicine
8EÔXL Lkix, Mxxitota* xxixlrao

by fir. ra tU. HHk io.t A 
ol uibl beilt block, of boibltag. B*
l,«l era totally wifral taxe

IsasneelAe for all summer oomplalnU ofehllblMH IX rariral.->nee formed. They saw 
the student* from the Island now at
tending the Vropaganda.Meears. Curran, 
Morrison and Campbell, all of whom 
are well and making successful progress 
itfr-their studies His Holiness, although 
emaciated of form and weighed down 
w ith the burden of hie years and still 
more by the machinations and insults of 
his enemies, they found in good health.

Leaving Rome on their return trip, 
they travelled as on their way thither, 
patting up at hotels by night. No stop 
of any consequence was f made until 
IkOurdee, France, was reached, where 
they spent » few days at that celebrated 
shrine. From here they crossed into 
Spain, where they visited Madrid, 
Toledo, Valladolid. Avila, end many 
other place*. At Valladolid they were 
the guest* of the Rev. David McDonald, 
Rector of tlie Scotch College, who was a 
classmate in the Propaganda of the 
late lamented “ Father Dan" of this 
Dioceee- It wa* at this Scotch College 
at Valladolid that the Right Rev. Mgr. 
McEachern, the pioneer Bishop of this 
Island, prosecuted his studies for the 
priesthood. The late Bishop Frauer, of 
Antigoniah, and Right Rev. Dr. Me- 
Donell, tirât Bishop of Kingston, Ont, 
were aUo graduates of this institution. 
Tlie tradition* of the Collage are replete 
with reminioeocee of the student days 
of Prince Edward Island’s first Bishop- 
In tlie examination of these Hi* Lord- 
ship Bishop McIntyre, we may be sure, 
took special Internet.

His Izinlship’s visit to Avila was of 
unusual interest. This was the birth
place of St. Theresa, and there she spent 
tlie great*

ch i I larva or adulte.

Francs, to In hie slat year.
that contest It is probable the Doctor 
will again be the choice of the Liberal 
Conservatives.

Tut Edinburg -Scotsman, referring to 
the question of imperial unity says: 
“ It would be a good thing if colonial 
travel and experience were made a con 
dltion of taking office in the Imperial 

When it is remembered

The Burrow believe that the ruby rlpeiHon E. All KiKbt, fruit.
Whkxxai

THE LONDON STRIKE-
h».| no time to rare anything. Th.

W. B. Alley, (’o'cheater
•Sun.

Vice-President* —J. T. Hawke, Moncton 
Transcript ; 8. I). Scott, St. John Sun ; 
W. A. Landry, Digby, L’Evangeline t H. 
I>. Blacksdar, Halifax Recorder ; .las. 
Mclsaac, Charlottetown Hkkam» ; B. 1). 
Higgs, Charlottetown Guardian.

Secretary—John Burgoyne,
Herald.

Treasurer-A. Milne Frazer,
Critio.

Excutive Committee- R. Drummond, 
-SirBarton Tnulea Journal ; Rev. R. Mar- 
ny, Presbyterian Witness ; R. J. Gillwrt, 
Sack ville Maritime Agriculturist ; J. W. 
D. Stearns, Sydney Island Reporter ; J. 
A. Black, Amherst Gazette and Record ; 
J. K. B. Met'ready, St. John Telegraph ; 
L- C. McNutt, Fredericton Farmer.

Auditors < . H. Uahauy W- R Me 
< urdy, HaUfax ; J. J. Ansiow, Windsor.

liver, klAfter the conference between the «Urec 
tore of the dock companies and Cardinal 
Manning was concluded on the 13th inst., 
the Utter informed Messrs. Burns anti 
Lillett, leader* of the strike, that al
though the directors adhered to their 
original offer to advance the wages 
on January 1st., they were still open to

l.ra « about $45.000. inouranoe $1|ls and blood, and whereas Bur-
On Wednesday, the 26th inst ,

At 2 o'clock, p. m.,

Oi IV hbiVliN Crouds, Smuts*,
The following animals :

1 Short Horn Bull (falf, 1 Short Horn 
Heifer Calf. 2 Ayrshire Bull Calves, 7 
Lambs, Blackfaeed, Leiceatera, sod 
CotawokU

doek Blond Bliurs Is guaranteed to ear* of the fire to • myteery.
complalntTdropey, rl 
ache, eto. Therefore. fatalities.

B B. B. and be* Dvbisu the coming volume the C 
U to bare an illustrated number of i 
on the French Salons of the sevoi 
and eighteenth centuries, includii 
|> .rtrails of many of the leaders 
.1. tailed account of the organheat 
C ..npneitioo of several htotoric oak 
great number oi Interesting portr 
be gives with the series.

Church goer—Did
Government- 
how vast are our colonial possessions, 
and how great a part they must play 
in the world’s drama in the future, it 
becomes plain that our statesmen 
ought to have intimate acquaintance 
with them. Who shall say what mis
takes would have been avoided in the 
past if our colonial Ministers had visit
ed our colonies and studied their con
stitution and their desire* T

Church goer—That’s what 1 meant.further He had beennegotiations, 
be directors t*«1 by the to tell them that if ATDkATII’a Door. —My Utile boy had dtAt the head of Mr Hearts’* Percheron 

stud to the grey stallion Duroe, a mag 
nificent specimen of this popular «Irait 
breed, imported a few years ago, and 
selected from one of the large importation* 
from France made by that celebrated im
porter of Percherons, M. W. Dunham, of 
Illinois. The Percheron to very gwpulai- 
in the Unite*l .States, and proliably more 
of that breed to imported into tltat country 
every year than all other draft breeds com
bined. The Percheron # to generally .4 
shorter legged and more compactly built 
horse than the Shire or Clyde, beside* 
being a much more active animal. Jo in 
C. to a dark grey pure bred Percheron 
stallion four years old, by Duroe, out of 
one of the imported mares. This is a hone 
of magnificent proportions, already eclips
ing hto sire in size and weight. He would 
now turn the scales at ’JUKI Ih*. There is 
also a fine half bred staUiou by Romulus, 
two registered two year old volte and u 
half bred two year ohl, all by Duroe. The 
pure bred colli giw al.uuduii: promise of 
equalling the great four year ohl, John U. 
Mr. Hearts has four pure I ■ml Percheron 
mares, two of which were imported, tlie 
.■there living bred by hinmelf. They are 
splendid animals, and three of them are 
suckling foals by I hi roc. the other having 
unfortunately lost her (in*lut» for tbu 
year. Mr. Heartz lias *ixty horses all 
tohl, there Ifeiug a number of half bred 
animals at pasture on a farm on the oppo
site side of the river which, I «lid not see. 
He sola a uns fowl jeer ohl registered 
Percheron stallion last «pi m • lord thou
sand dollar», and eight half bred working 
horse* for -8230 each. Mr. Hearts finds a 
ready market at this price tor ail tlie half 
bred Percherons he can raise, as soon as

Halifax dyingstrikers had any other terms to suggest it the failure of evei else we n«ed Dr.wae for them to first agree among them Ftowler*» Extract rttrawberry whicheelvee what tip

On Thursday, the Mth inst,
AS * o'clock, p- xl,

Oi Ik h Wilis troed, twgKm,
1 Short Horx Ball Calf, 1 Short Hon. 
Heihr Chit 2 Ayrahira Ball CxItm ; 
Lxmhx, Bxicktxoxd and Lelexxtar.

On Thursday, the 3rd October
At 2 o’clock, p.

Oi IV bhibilwii Groito, (|ubltrli>n
2 Short Horn Bull Calves, 1 Short Horn 
Heifer Calf, 2 Ayrahira Bull Calve». 7 
Lambs, Black faced and Leicester* ; 1 
Fill, 3 years old, from Challenger, 1 
Foal.

Pedigrees given with the Calves 
Terme Three months credit on ap

proved joint notes 
By order of the Commigeiooera 

FRANCia WELL,

clear and explicit.
The joint committee ited to not Interrupt delightful««1er the proposals of strikers have

agreed that the un She heed when H my
•To be bsnlldock laborers with Canada fas United Statela diet, lake

te*. have one great advantage ever theThe Lord end blood withror, at a conference with the ?k Blood Bitters. tty. with VooMtlpatlon. blltonsores.directors of
n were ready return to their entire land, eoekconditions of the system.sume work on the 10th. In view of the corded to the colony of Ameriikera nf the pr< .fee-end of the dock laborers liezzlere over the bonier, and befoistrike the

work. very frequently- it speaking
Mtm Enid McLean, daughter of Mr T. 

A. McLean, of the firm of MeKinnou A Me 
Ltwo, bad a very narrow escape from 
drowning at Rocky Point on Saturday last. 
Mis* McLean, accompanied by Mise Strick
land, was «Iriving to the wharf to meet her 
father, whom she e:.peeled to cross in the 
six o'clock boat. When at the pump a 
short distance from the head of the wharf 
they stopped to water the hone. Miss 
.itrickUnn got uni of the wago.i to pump, 
when su«ldenly the horse took fright on ac
count of some water getting into hto ears, 
and started to ran. Miss Mclv»an was un- 
\blt, fo holi) him inf bat ruided hint «lown

natural inetincto and despoil fast
ami directors of the dock companies in Or thb ItoerAce -»kln di by stealing everything within
duties a stipulation that contract work
shall be converted on the 4th November bottles of B
into piece work. All payments are to be salt rheum,
made directly to the men urnler supervision ,
tif dock officiais, laborere who worke.1 ,hti Uu

From two to three
Wixstziw Srxwviw, aged 14, •

boils, pimples 
restoring the ggeneral health.

•luring the strike to be treated as fellow- 
workers by the strikers. 1 Hreclore pledged 
themselves not to show resentment against 
the strikers.

peculiarly well fitted to be judge*
I.u f.,raMlllkl $ lira I»1»I I ra ra.» n ,1,1 (III. He ami an

of tip- wise foresight, the courage and the 
coustruotivs i/nyer ex«rei*e«l with such 
remarkable su- «ires and toi ko l«,ng a |*er»«nl 
by Sir John McDonald. Hi* career ha* 
attracted a degree of attention in the 
centre of the Empire seldom accorded to 
eofootol public men, an«l has, without 
«loubt, iiwmad tfie respect of English
men for the country that has piojucil 

« liât to a more practical testi 
_ rpruciatlco—honored

rith it» highest gifts and fullest con 
Not seldom «lo the journal of

Sleeves fell off where the wate 
yond hto depth. Sleeves cam* 
times, bet the boy with him di*l 
tbu elaite until too fate, .lust b 
down the fast time young Steere 
*■ -nod bye " to his companion. 
wai recovered shortly after.

KAJKIT9.

>11 wky put ex egr libohton prices, heptembkr 14.
Eoas-Basteru extras Sic. Eastern Unite 

17e to I He, Nova Mrolla and New Brunswick 
first» Canadian drste lie. F. E- island

Kisn-riod. dry shores, large. $4.10. Cod. 
dry shores, medium. j»< Hake $1.75. Had- 
dorh $3 Herring, Rtr—— - - -— 
bed. $360. Herring, 
split kkm, Herring.
S3 Mackerel. exlr~
Mackerel. No I. $$
*» Mockers . So.
•tel. Na plain, |

C H A BLOTTH roi 
Beef fquarter) per lb.
Beef (email) per lb...

NOTICE.
Owing to a mistake of « 

facturer», tkclr works ski 
summer without a suteet 
our special bottles on haa

him, ami
mouy «if native

Britain contain references to the Premier 
of Canada as a luau wvli-kuowu end held 
in esteem over there. "A «intte recent 
article in a leading Mrilish joufnal, dealing 
with a visit pai«i by the writer of it to 
this country, says : “ In appearance Sir
John MuDonabl* strikingly nswinble* the 
late l«or<l BeactMisliclil, up to the very 
curl which to the last od«>med the brow of 
the gret f*onw.‘rvative leailcr. Fortunate
ly for Canada, the leeenxbtouoe U not mere
ly facial, for Sir John is undoubtedly the 
greatest statesman the Dominion has yet 
produced, an«l when he dies it will W 
difficult for any one to till hto shoes. Hsd 
it not been for hto far seeing sagacity the 
Atlantic aad the Pacific oceans wrould n«»t 
now lie enited l»y the iron b*U of the Ca
nadien Pacific railway. Like hto proto
type, he early developed remarkable capa 
city for picking ont the beet men to do the 
work which he knew had to be «lone. He 
is popular in Parliament and in society. 
He to accueetl sometimes of doing things 
in a high handed way, and of sanctioning 
the spending of public money freely ; bat 
Canadian public expenditure contrasts 
favorably with that of other British colu 
nto», gnd it* stocks stand high, if not the 
highest, in the market. Ho far ae a 
stranger can judge, the expenditure ap 
pears to have been judicious on the whole, 
and its object the development and im
provement of the vast and, to a great ex 
tend, unpeopled territory, with the Go
vernment of which the Premier to practic
ally entrusted- Political opponents In

•virtion of her life The 
hone* in which ahe lived la still extant, 
ami is etnbodi-d in a chord). This, 
t-rether with several articles which had 
‘wen in the |»«session and use of the 
saint. His L-.rdship had the pleasure of 
aw ing au«l examining, notwithstanding 
the fâct that it is about three hundred 
years since M. Theresa lived.

Having completed their visits on the 
continent. Ilia Lordship and Father 
Gillie returned to England, and without 
much delay took passage from South
ampton on 1-sard a steamer of the same 
line by which they had «iroeaed thither 
They arrived at New York, after a fine 
voyage, on Thursday last, and came on 
to Boston the name afternoon. On 
Friday tltey came to St- John, and ar
rived on the Island on Saturday.

Hie Holiness, Pope Leo, presented 
Hie Lordship with a magnificent vest
ment of white silk, embroidered in 
gold, and valued at about one hundred 
and twenty-five dollar».

We «re pleased to know that His 
Lordship’s health has been greatly 
benefited by hie trip, aed we beg to 
tender him our congratulation» on his

the wharf thiiiLlog be woehl stop when 
at the end. The title was out, and when he 
reached the slip it was greatly inclined, 
and a stop was imptjesible. The borne 
leaped over into the dock au«l never rose. 
Mite Met.can disentangled hciyJi »r«,m (fit. 
wagon ami floated, but sank twice before 
she rememlfered she could swim. .She then 
struck out for t^wlutrf. A I my on tlie 
wharf at the time took a rope reins off hto

ipelted to substitute aagîtes,.-Sfwfi A rename#shooting accident 
from ship Heftier, thirty miles « 
fax. Foot men were fa fae 
fnday wooer hunting. They i 
Taylor, Aanad, Cyras Ml 
Thomas Webber. They Imoeai 
during fae afterwR». Taylor 
saw the barites moving aad thii

F. B. L. aed
heretofore 

li around Nra shore, per barrel. $*>! 
Itofn. Maekerel, No. a, 

rtm. $1» tfoef

FNFR1CIO*, MBIT. 17.
Baas togaos 

am to aw
- aot to aw 

cue to an)
- auto a is 
aw to am

explaining reason m sheput fo farm work v Iare put to faim wcrk vbtn il n- yean old, 
thus costing nothing Tor L» ep from timt 
time until disposed of. Thus we see the 
advantage of breeding up. (».r « bile these

C. V. Richards A Co.

CUREFork (small).
Ham, per lb.
Fowls, per m 
Butter ffreeh 
htarar ttop*.'. oete(k»n3k)|

«here all Ike troubles fed-
through Webber's ne*'5CSS52S5Ærtfïlif

■ kee ham Muera)
auto aw Mitehril'a body, killing ta»Alinurtopra»! fro. by Dr. KllxV,0*5 lo li Oram *»peered rapfeeeotad men of ell .lierlee of 

political prédilection., bot thet io thie 
matter they forgut polilica and ragard- 
ed the qneenoti from a boainee. stand
point cely."

Thera era but a few abort extrada 
from the greet mam of evidence taken ; 
bat eren from thie et nil ee from the 
other evidence given it will be eras thet 
X onoriderahle change of opinion bee 
taken place eaoeg tome of our neigh
bor. regarding trade relatione with na 
They now mom anxioea to enter into 
reciprocity of one tied or another with 
na, aad la be deal root of arriving at a 
rati, factory adjust ment of the flaboty 
•iranien. If they have the proper die- 
poaidoeo there need be no difficulty 
about the* metiers. Canada haa more 
thee orate raeaihrted her wllllegewa to 
eeler into e Mr aad eqoitabla recipro
city treaty, while the Veiled Stale, haa 
Jnet « often rafraod to an 1er Into nay 
eoch negoUatioee ; and if our neighbor.

Wbra T.ybw aad
Mullna (earooo) SICKMila ae:

xrsxs't r Fills sre eqB»ltrszîfooï Inapt* remedy, 
raag to anydescription of It pits* to àny’jtoreon whom blt/3E?SJSZCalf eklea (trimmed)"

SOURIS NOTES-

The uiiprccedeoteff dry weather of the 
last five weeks has ripened our grain so 
rapidly that our farmers have already 
completed their harvest. In some sections

and vtgnlste the ' th*f ealycBito

HEAD tober. Is fan
Bests per bunch.

they wrote testeras» | 1 fr.-m this dwtiesslng1SSiCipraprait.

our neighbors oa CmWhen she krill mSm/tS1Marrlifurther west, owing to our grain being Neighbor to continued ; The*Poe«rr’.’izjfissm•owed later
Rk* fa Provide**, deeeiheithe fishing on the North side last week

good, all boats taking 
a The price paid here

Newfoundland
a The price paid
mackerel was 816.0

MAPPTffp Settlers : Their Trials aeMtas Allé*—W< farifateMwksrv 
w pito eess k »k116.00 per kid., you would $V

with an m
Catholic UaiveeeUy of Ai 
are but a few of the articles

On arriving at Sommerai da, Father 
GiUfa went to Mlscooche to visit hla 
friands, whence he returned to this city

An ex< to Catherine Mullally. ’ both ofItioe by oarpèef at eeeytei
which (£>* that “tfieir « A GOOD COIIUNDBpM-°“ ‘b* last, at BL Mary’s chureh.:u pat ion Mr. WilliKK2SS-*.would of the 10th Inet., far the

^■saiswaFeston opinion, deeprie fae eatot- 
Parliameotary Opporition, 

th the eulo^etic views of
MSDIOlWEOa, » jmn

Aildrara Do«*eoe'. Mao,Sew Verb City-•ra^e Atartwlwhich he go highly append- SffiSSSk s general fraling thclothcra.they have to Iran that Ch- stad AA Prince Edward Island. >Uy rale In DR. FOWLERS

S
 -EXT)OF*

•WILD*

TRAWBERRY

town. The Dominion Illustrateget cfoog flrfa rate without it he keel.Everyone appeared 
unmistaksble eigm Edite of McDonald, McDonald 

^ Co.,Joiirjs,
Trustee’s Bale.

Nothing remain» of the cartridge for fae fafa ofqualified lathem, aed fa not to ba coerced into eeoh ■ gputlo aettoe I
ing the a perfore itufatempest from the streetfactory I» Antwerp In which the espfa- problems of the past have beencioo occnrod ra the 6th led. The Tilly drain to ucerring judgment 

if th. Tntlf. oca Piidra to. dholag* oi Aratraw.ll, dtaatod MW mettra •tylo- Dram tool were Wft utawohed of to. lira,, with Blghlrad Codera. Cceptfrom when the factory etoed, end dec winter wen firmly clorad, rad Hurra
hi» Vdtt MoDwdd. Il g|l|l l cf Ih. 5* Bw]of Prato Utile Urar Pille. Owely rallrad ta bod to a,hoc vaelchod. Aeoording lo the offidel imnot tent rxinii-».n movSg In Iks BSBSSOBL bet lo :

SSSff Su<5MSA RBs&safS®• toe gra.1 ra
diraippdntthwt

Tie ricCcdora srtUlray Arrirad
mieeieg, 100 nriondy iojoied, aad 100 ■T. «htdell, a ranraMora glorious 

Souri. Th.
ttlmd by to. araay Iriradi•lightly injored. The lorn by «he On la Th. ran rara to All lu offidsh. Girl grad ratal iat from twenty-five to thirty. to the AMPSedved at the A On, of Hoaric,M. Cerrilein, Htartf find. mad. rale 

bell «livra et the rand ■’•nsresAsasooUtaglsraywhietlra end the firing of toy
Delon, proprietor of (be cartridge fertory, l«tod of

of the Ototog firat,
Hitoelleraora to plainf agora, Haroeee, 

i end Shop Kornil
«dghe,d the wavra. A wag hra dnoe

YSEHTEW rad's gdd -add at ■th. brat ra arraaga that It Blight ha* karat iataeded toehe*i grad raraed rang. ardttray fartai I 
Igmrn Gardent

aeff military aadl the
< «liege, lira., Arriring st Qerae 8glpirajoe la theMkrap Date, Notai of Hoed,

Oar Bra— Brad ran ra open tor 
art ra Wedeedey night, wktah

drawn up ia front d to.
4t!C5i. AW ALL SUMMER COMRIAOnS

leraelorira aad Stock Usta mar 
M on ApplioeUoo lo Hr. BegiaôH 
» Donald, at Oraria, or effile of Car

or THE ecwELS Victoria BRra el toe P. I>*5*0 arrive at e oorract «WVXta Ira d N OR ADULlBros.. CharloUetiwn.metatbra, ilia th« fine
raelprocal ftra dllta

The MwwUisTrame Grab.Children Cry forChildren Cry for Ue JKrakdraoadW oa the 1. A MAf'IMINALI), Children CryBn Hhnnmafcrag riiraae~e.li - ’’ — ’•__ASÜ33SBBJ®*-aepJ!e,biea-uK,|'tCh'town,

Lèeek /U-era.Orodl.fddra—toera.

|g them homa^le the HMMSffae 
idreee was
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